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Stirl- t0f yrice ol/ Canadian Architect and
Buidr (including l' Canadian Contract
Record ".j, $2 per annum, payable in advance.

0. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,

CONEDERATION LiFE BUILDING. ToRONTo.
TelePhone 236a.

New York fe finsurance Building. Mlon treal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Information 8olic-ttect front an'j Iart of
the Domitsoon regarding con 1racLs olp6fl U

tender.
Advertising Rates on application.

Sub3scribers who rnay change their address
slw.ild pve prom>'I notice o] saine. I doing
so, givéeboth' old and nezo address. Notily the
publisker of any irregularity in delivesy of paper.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
or two splendidly arrnged homes; sezidetached; by
one of Toranto's best arcluteu-s. they include ail
modem improvements; wvill sel] for Wcs than haîf cost.

A. NOR'MAN, Davis'.,lle, Ont.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders for all tnsdes wilI be reccived by the usider.

siLned r the erection of the new buildings for

Trlnity College Sehool, Port Hope.
The lowest or any tender not neces.ncrily ztccepted.

DARLING, SPROArT & PEARSON,

'Mail Puilding, Toronto.

Sealcd Tenders, -tddre-.-.ed te the tindersigned, and
mark-cd " Tender k.r Sewecr-Ç wiII bc re,.i%-ed b) the
Councilof the Toun of ornwa-ll tintil noonc "the

2Oth D)ay of May, 1895,,
For the eanstruction of

The Leitch Creek Sewer
and Branches.

The hiain Scuwer (o5ec 3,3o0 ect iung) to tbc Of 24
inch Scotch tilt pipe, and the lbranchL-; (us'cr 4,4on ù(t
lon) n bcof9 inch Sctch tilt pipe.

The whole urbc umieted un .r bef.re the a m daý
of SePtember, it,9 5 , azording te plan% andI %iecitii
tions toe -cn nn and ifter the i)th in'tant, at the

-office oftîe undersigncd, %vhere forms of tender can bc
oh3ained.

An ncepteel baril cheque, eqt=l te to pr cent. of the
unioutnt or the tender, anti pa)-ab!e t., unJct -,f the C.,r-
= ieon of the Town u of nal num aeeconliany

eah endcr. This cheque wjill be ttrfe:ted if the pn-rny
deelinne enter intth îe contrntt. but it %%di ie re-
turned in mcas of non-acceplanct, <. tender-

The lowest or any tender not necesaa-rily accepîced.
GEORGh. S. JARVIS,

Clerk, Tuwn ,,fCon li
Town 1fll, Cornu-alU, May z, iZ9.

NMr. Simon Peter, cantractar, Quebec,
is dead.

hiessrs. lirouillette & Trempe, contract-
lis, ittontreal, hwae dissolved partnerýhip.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RosrVOOD, MNAN.-Mvr. WVood will

bu*Ild a new residence tlîîs stîminier.
IPL:NETANGUISIIENE, ONTr. - Chas.

Gropp intends building a new residence.
SARNIA, ONT.-The Couinty Council

propose trakzing aiterations to the court
house.

CARIJERRY, MAN.-The electors have
sancU oned a by-law to borrow $ i ,ooo for
school purposes.

THESSALON, ONTr.-A new parsonage
ivili be erected th s sunimei for the ibhurch
of the Redeemner

SWVEETSBURG, Quic.-Tlie Council are
considering the question of constrtîcting a
syslent of waterworks.

COî.LINCoWOOI, ON*r. A donation of
$2,oohas been maide totardb thc pro-
posed haspital e.%tens*in.

WELLINGTON, R~. C.-The Foresters
have adopted the plans of J. J. 1lane> man
for their proposed new hall.

HEsPLLLK, ON.-The Grand Trunk
conteniplate building a new bridge over
the River Speed at this place.

HARTLAND, N. 1.-Tenders arein
jqted by S. J. Brown, Sccretary, until the

2oth înst. for the purchase af $4,000 af
debentures.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The counicil has
given the first reacling ta a by-law ta raîse
$îo,ooo by the issue of debentures for
local improv ements.

PORTAGE LA PR1u Rl I ,MAN.-The
Baptist congregation have purclîasî'd a
site and propose ta erect this surnier a
ne'v church ta cost $ îo,oaa.

KoNMOKA, ONT.-A. Seabraokl, Sec. af
Committee, wvill receive tenders until 6
p. m. an the ioth înst. for the erectban afa
school house ini this village.

ORANGEVII.LE, ONT.-A by-lawt ta
raise the sum Of $45,000 for the construc-
tion af a system of waterworks wvas car
ried by the ratepayers last wveek.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The schaoi trustees
have decided ta erect a new schoollhoise
or. Brin Street, at a cost of about $î2, 500,

clcusive of the boilet -and plumbine.
SEAFORTIf, ONI.-Tenderb fur the

erection af a thrc story brick hotel i
this towvn are in% ited by A. Daittdson, un-
tl to-marraw (Friday) at one o'clock.

CHICOUTIMIî, QUE.-Thie ratepayers
have dccided in favor of the construciton
af antr aqieduct for wvaterworks purposes,
and tenders wvill be -asked for the 'ok

BARIEut, ONT. -Kennedy & Ca., archi-
tects, are receîving tenders for the erec
tion ofi«a brick residence an Collier street,
for Thas. McCullach. Estiînated cost,
$3,ooo.

CORNWVALL, ONT. The Council of the
towîîsliip af Osnabruck have clecided ta
limprove the Hoople Creek, drain. J. H.
Wiggins, C. E., af Brackville, has made a
survey of thc work, and estiînates the cost
at $9,240.

LoNiU~Vl.,QuiE. -Tenders ;.re in-
vited by 'Mr. liagenais, sec.-treas., uintil
the i8th inst. for two high pressure water
filters. Plans niay be seen at the tawn
clerk's office.

PRESTON, ONT. -The corporation is
asking for tenders until the I3th inst. for
the purchase af 5 per cent. 10 year muni-
cipal debentures. Addrcss, WV. A. 1lus-
band, Town Clik.

1-ENSîAI., ONT.-Tendlers, addressed
ta Alex. G. Smillie, Clerk, are invited by
the councîl of the towvnship af Tucker-
bnmîth tîntil the 27th inbt. for the erection
of two Queen's Truiss cedar bridges, ane
Sao feet and anc go feet span.

LoND)oN-, ONT.-The School B3oard
'viii ask the City Cauncil for an appropria-
tiOn Of $34,1oo 1a P1r.-de additinnal
aiicoiî.mnodation. -The Globe Cabket
Coipany -.ontem pldte iiiaking estenbiv e
aiterations ta its preinises and plant.

NLM \VEaIMIiLk, Il. C. The Con-
solidated lRailvay and Light Company
propose inbtalling an eleL-tricail pla.nt Lap-
able af producîng 1,a0o horse power, ta
operate their railway and lighting systemn.
MNr. F. S. Barnard is generali manager.

ST. ANNE DL LA PEt.xîî., Quir.-The
Mýunicipau .Cauncîl isasking for tenders un-
tii the î 5th inst., addresscd ta J. A.
l3ari beau, Seci etary-Treastircr, for tue
construction O'fan iran bridlge with stanle
piers aver the river St. Anne at this place.

NANAIMO, B. C.-As a resuit ai the de-
feat of the by-iaw ta grant fends for the
erertion ai a brick srhool building, it is
said the public sehool trustees will niakze
arrangenments for the erectian ai a framie
building, wvith tue $i 5,ooo providecl by the
goveriient.

FîWlcr7oN, N. 13.-The Fredericton
Blcyclîng andi Boatint, Clb rpose to
erect a new club house, and a coniniitlc
consistîng ai Thos. Allen, R. Si. Bai ker
atnd others has been appointed ta procure
plans and cstiîaes.-F. B3. Edgeconîbe
is having plans prepared for a net" Stonle
residence.

W.ILLA<.j-.îwRt,, U)NT.-A nmetinz ai
those intesrested in the proposcd net" fiax
11iii evas heMIC last week J. M1. Bright, af

Lsovlwas appointed mnanager, anîd il
tvas decided to .eppl), for incojrporaition,
%%, ii at caipital of $iu,uau. The quebtion
af a site for the mîslI las flot ycî been de-
ciclcd upan.

KîN'.siON' JT.-Tlîe )oinion Gat'-
errnîcnt lias agreed to, dcepcn the Rda
rîivcr altdis point ta a deptli af 14 fcet.
Thîis w li ne,esbsraîc the dredgin4 o)f
4,000 feet ai an average dept of five feet.
-The Schioal Bo0ard ntili .sk the City
Counicil for a grant af $2o,ooo to build a
new schooi in Frontenac ward.

VicTORiA, B3. C. r.J. Il. ralconer,
ai this city, proposes ta erect a fruit can-
ning facîtory al KawCaoI. 10rpi
eniquiries regarding tic construction af
thc E. and N. rauilway front UX ellîngton ta
Comox. Mir. Dunsmuir has stated that
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should the I )oniîuoîio C oven imlenî gl at
the usual subsicly of $3,200 pet il e, the
rond would be commenccd ai once, the
neCeSSary surveys having bccn nmade.
About Oo miles aie yet to be bilit.-I>er-
marient pave- ents u~ill be laid on a nuit
ber of streets this summet.

ST. V'ALERIEN, QUL.-Rev. F. P>. Cote
is calUing for tenderb for forty.twou pevws
for the Catholic church of tbis place.

HAMILT1ON, ON'.-The by,-law auithor-
izing the Colincil to raise the sum of
$36,ooo for the erection of a new goal
building wvas carried by the ratepayers
last week. bhould a satîsfactory agree-
ment not be reached with the Coutity
Council, tlîe city is now, in a position to
proceed with tlie erection of the building.*ST. BoNIFci-. v,%MN.-Tlie Town
Council contemplate granting $35,000 in
bonuses to industrial enterprises this year.
A grant of $16,ooo to Adolphe Turner -S
Co. for the erecuion of a flour mill, kï one
of the schernes on foot, and another is a
bonus of $îo,ooo to Winnipeg parties who
purpose starting a shoe factory and
tannery.

PETERBO3RO', ONT.-A deputation froîn
this town lasi week intervîcwed the 'Min-
ister of Railivays rcquesting that the Do-
minion Govetonent grant a revote of
$4,000 towards the construction of a drav
bridge over the Otonaibee river at Rosa,
towvards wvhich the Ontario Government
have made agrant of$2,5oo. It istunder-
stood the request will be granted.

WINNIPEG, MANIý.-The Young M,%en's
Christian Association have in view the
erection of a new~ building, to cost $6o,ooo.
A site has been purclîased and subscrip-
tions received to the amount of $27,oo.-
Win. Litchfleld, M.\cîntyre block-, invites
tenders unt;l the 16th inst., for 3 iron
ladders, 3 stand pipes and o itil plat-
forms for fire escape puî poses.-C. 1-1.
Wheeler, architect, is receîving tenders
this week for alterations to warehouse for
Bryan & Co.-WV. Chesterton, architect,
ivili Ici contracts in a few days for a resi-
dence at Indian Head, Assa.

HAI.IFAX, N. 5S.-The neccssary capi-
tal for the construction of ei.ght miles of
electric street railway has been secured.
The City Engîncer, M r. Donne, is revising
the plans and specifications preparatory
to askîing for tenders for construction
work.-H. B. Clarke will bti*ld a nev
residence at the corner oiSou*.h P>ark and
Ruhland streets. Ellînut & Hopson :ire
the architects.-The plans for the newv
drill shed to bc erected in this city, for
wvhich tenders are nowv bcing asked by
the D)ominion Goverrnent, provide for a
main hall for tlie inlantry 25ox i1 to eet, a
gun roo11 46 x i i0 feet, with a basernent
for shooting and bowling alley.--ienr-v
Busch, architect, is pretoatîng plans for a
residence for I-i. B. Clarke.

MONTREAI., Qiti.-TJhe Rond l)epart-
ment is receiving tenders tbis îveck for
the construction of a nusmber of setwers.--
Tenders are asked !)v the M.\ontreail Gen-
eral H-ospital until noon of the ioth insi.,
for the plant ncr-sary, for the stipplying:
of electric current in their hospital for one
thousand lights, 16 4candle power, also for
supplying the sanie nunliber of lighits, and
in addition four mnotors of an in er.ige of
nine horse power each. James P>atton,
Sec. Comnittee of 'Management. In tlme
annual report of the Governors of 'McGill
University, presented at a meeting hield
last îveek, the necessity of greater class
roomn accommodation fnr the f,-iultîy of
arts is pointed out.-A depuitation of
military men of this city have rcquested
the MNinister of Militia t0 rernove the
mil itary school fronli St- Johns 10 'Montreal.
The City Council bas ofièred a granit of
$25,ooo towards a netv building-The
Montreal Exposition Conmpany, \vhich
propnce-; In hnld an intern.itinnil ý,\hi-
bition in this city in i8oo, lias made

al>iLîtiilto the I)onimnion Parliamnent
'or a t-iiter of incor-poration. Several
protiinent citizens aie aLnong tîme appli
cants. A rnmber of local architecis arc
prep>aring plans for the buildings îvhicli
%ill bc reqîtiîrcd,.ainong whoin are Messrs.
Lapointe, Tlieo. Daoust, Perrault &
Lesage, J. R. Rhînd, and Eric Mann.-
The quebtion of the erection of a large
cold storage wvarehouse was discussed by
the Board of Trade lasi week, but no
definite actic.n w~as taken. The building
proposcd woîîld cost upwards of $300,ooo.

The pai ishioners of St. Laurent wvill
expend aboti: $35,000 in enlarging the
prebent parochial chtirch. Mr. Robe.rt
1-I. Faîbord, architect, lias the wvork in
band.

T'îO'ROT, ONT.-ïjLhe Public School
Board are askîing for tenders until noon of
Friday nezt, fo-~ the sup plv of îvindow
shades, garden hose an d kindergarten
furniture.-The members of the Dominion
l>arliament for tîmis city will interview, tle
Minister of Nlilitia and urge the granting
of an appropriation for the construction of
armou ries for the cavalry and artillery at
the new drill hall.-The Executive Coni-
mittce of the City Council have struck oui
the appropriations for the Cherry street
bridge, the proposed asphaît plant and a
dredge. Tlîe item for sheep pens ai the
Exhibition grounds bas been reduced by
$2,500. The cornmittee on manufactur-
ing sites have recommended that the
City Council grant a site 10 the Kenmp
Manufacturing Comnpany for the erectiol,
of enaînel îvorks in the north side of
Gerrard street, on the Don flats. The
pl.tnzs of the company include the erection
of a brick building 250 X So feet.-The
City Engineer reconirended to the Board
of Works on Monday, the construction of
the following pavements as local impi ove-
ments . brick, Arthur Street, froin Bath-
turst street to Euclid avenue, cost $8, 1 o ;
P>rospect street, from Rose avenue to
Parliament Street, cost $2,200; Baldwin
street, from MvcCaul street to Spadina
avenue, cost $14,200o; St. Patrick sîreet,
Spadina avenue to McCaul street, cosi
$ 14,240; McCaul street, cost $25,800.
Asphialt, Avenue rond, froin Bloor street
10 l)avenporî road, cost $17,920. Cedar
block, I)'Arcy street, from Spadîna to
MvcCaul, cost $.4,076 ; Northcoie avenue,
froîn Queen btreet 10 Afton avenue, cosi
$3,4o00; Henry stree!, from College to
Baldwin, cost $2,40; Nassau street, from
Spadina to Bathurst, cost $4,360 ; Beac-
onsfield avenue, from Qucen sîreet t0
Afton avenue, cost $3,2 10. Weoden
blocks, Sullivan street, COSt $2,46o, and
Bellevue avenue, cost $3,46o. Cernent
cor.crete sidewalks wcre iecomrnended on
the easî side of Yonge street from Mlait-
land 10 Bloor Street, cosi 55,900, and on
the easi side of Stierbourne sireet, be-
tweeîî Wesley and Howard sîreets, cost
$î,900, also a concrete pavement on lanie
east of Bay Street, fromn Wellington to
M,\elinida, sîreet, -ost $6oo. Wooden side-
wvalks wvere recommended t0 the value of
$i 5,ooo.-Thie proposed extension of the
Dovercourt trolley route along Ossington
avenue, south from College sîreet was
favourably reported tupon. litis proposed
to pave the track allowance with concrete
and Stone sets. Tme report of the engi-
neer wvas passed by the B3oard of Works.
-Tme Parks and Gardens Committee ivill
ask for tenders for the erection of sheep
pens at the Exhibition grounds, 10 cost
$5.000, and for tîme construction of several
sin-il drains.-An estdblished manufac-
turing firin is prcpared to negotiate witlî
conîractor for the erection a suitable
building. Address box 144, Globe office.
Sanderson, Peaîcy & Co., 63 Adelaide
street wcst, %%ant tenders for removing
building~, corner Sheppard and Adelide
strects.-Thc Property Co-mmitîc lias
rlecided to ask for tenders for the erection
of a netw tire hall on Dundas Street, the
cost flot to e.xceed $5,ooo-The Separate

Sclîool Bloard will let contracts shortly for
V,îrîous repairst10 Llîoolb. F-.Il.lerb-rt,
arc hi tect, lias prepared plans for a resi-
dence on iluron street, tendeS for wvhich
ivili be called next weck.--A building per-
mit has been granted 1'. W. liarLourt for
a two-storey bk. addition ta dwelling 1 13
St. George St., cosi $z,ooo.--C. J. Gib-
son, arcîmitect, of this city, is receiving
tenders fur a business block ai Ganan-
oque.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The following appro-
priations for tlie Maritime provinces are
containeà in the Dominion estimates .
Intercolonial railway, incrensed accommo-
dation at Halifax, $65,ooo; nranci fromn
tlie 1. C. railway betîveen Windsor junc-
tion and Bedford 10 Dartnmouth, $iooooo;
Indiantown brandli, $2,000 ; increased.
accommodation ai Mâoncton, $ 1,000; in-
creased accommodation at Sydney, $20,-
ooo ; rolling stock, $io,ooo ; public build-
ings: Halifax drill hall, includîng purchase
of site, $20,ooo ; Lunenburg post office,
cuistorn house, etc., 10 complete, $4,600 ;
Pictou, N. S., posi office, $ 10,000; Marys-
ville, N. B., public building, $5,ooo ; Tra-
cadie, N. B., Lazaret to $2o,ooo; Domnîl-
ion public buildings, remnovals, improve-
ments, repairs, etc., $9,000o; dredging
plant, $25,ooo ; dredge vessels and repairs
$20o,ooo ; dredging, Nova, Scotia, Ptince
Edward Island and Ne- Brunsçýick,
$30,ooo; dredging, general servi- ,coo;
dredge for the Maritime Pro% t; b
ooo ; harbors and rivers in No-.z- 1c.c'tia:
Arisaig, repairs o wvharf, $ i,ooo , Bt.yfield
new whîarf, $2,ooo; Bayfield breakwater,
repairs, $r,ooo ; Bouladeri., Ross ferry,
$3,200; Coîv Bay, breakîîater, urgent
works af reconstruction, renewal and re-
pair and drcdging, $4,ooo; Digby pier,
$4,ooo; Georgeville, extension of wharf,
$2,ooo ; Grand Etang, $5,ooo; Great
NVillage, repairs to wharf, $5oo ; Mprgaree
beacli, protection, 53,200 ; Parrsboro,
wvharf repairs, etc., $7.,0 ; Seaside wvharf,
$2,00o; 10 cut a channel at Monck'Is
Head, from Dunn's lake to Antigonish
harbor, $200; New Brunswick Bum-nt
Church wvharf, $2,000; Gardniers Creek,
neîv wl'arf, $7,ooo ; Negro Point break-
wvater, St. John Harbor, $7,000 ; River St.
John, including tributaries, 55,000; Shedi-
ac liarbor, new breakwater, for protection
of Intercolonial railway wvharf at P>oint du
Chene, $2,500 ; general repairs and im-'
provemnents to liarbors aild river îvork,
57,5oo. For the provinîce af Qtuebec the
appropriations for public buildings are as
follows . Dominion public buildings, re-
neivals, improvements, repairs, etc., $È; ,-
ooo ; Grosse Isle quarantine station,
$i,ooo ; Montreal Dominion public bulild-
ings, improvements, alterations, $8,ooo ;
Q uebec post office. new wing, including
alterations 10 old buildings, furniture, etc.,
$2,5oo; Qviebec imniigrant buildings on
Queen's wharf, Louise embankment and
breakwater, $i,oo>o; Richnmond post-offlce
custom bouse, etc., $5,ooo; St. Vincent
de Paul Penitentiary, $5,ooo. The fol-
lowing are the votes for harbors and rivers
in Qucbec : Anse a l'Eau, Tadousac pier,
$i,500 ; Baie St. Paul to conîplete wharf
a! l'ointe aux Corbeaux, $5,00-D, Chîicou-
timi wvharf, $2,ooo ; Etang du Nord, re-
pairs, $i,ooo; Grand Riviere, 10 complete
liarbor of refuge by exîending tlie wvharf,
$3,oO ; general repairs and impravernents
t0 harbor, river and bridge wvurks, $io,-
ooo ; Laprairie works in connection îvith
ice piers, $2,ooo; Lacolle, repairs 10
wharf, 59oo ; Matane, repairs 10 pier,
$6oo ; Phillipsburg pier, the municipality
having contributed 54,000, $6,5ooe; Pointe
Aux Esquimaux, wharf, $5,ooo; Rimouski,
formation of tîdal baEin, $8,ooo: Roberval
pier, Lake St. John, $2,ooo ; River Riche-
Lecu, Beloeil channel, guide piers, $5,ooo;
St. Irerice, addition Io pier, $aooo.-
The directors; of tlie Old Men's Horne
have accepted plans prcpared by Mr.
Mal.ther, architect, for a new wing to the
prescrit buildin-, -andl tenders wvill be
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asked at once.-A deputation (romn l'rince
Edtvard Island, consisting of A. A. Me.-
Lean, D)r. jenkins and Alexander Martin,
interviewcd the goN errnînent lasi wveek anid
urged thc ex.tension of thc l'rince Edward
Island railway from Southiport to Murray
Harbor and froin Eliiina to Souris, a dis-
tance of 65 miles. -The St. Johnt River
Bridge Compaîny, nlîiiaIî ib ,pplying for
incorporation, proposes to build fouir
bridges across the St. John River at. the
followvîng points :Near Claire station, .lt
St. Hilaire, at Ednîuindston, and at St.
Leonard's, N. 13. The piomioters are
Thos. Malcohui, Duîncan Robs, of Ed-
nitindston, E. D). BosîvelI anîd Roger Ryan.
--The I)csclhenes Bridge Company pro-
poses to construct a bridge across the
Ottawa river between liritannia and
Deschenes. One of the pronioters is J.
R. B3ooth. The capital stock is to be
$Soo,ooo, and the hend office ai Ottawa.-
The South Shore Suburban Railway Co.
authorizes the company to Construct a
Uine witlî a bridge over the St. Lawvrence,
froîn Longueil or St. Lamnbert to St.
John's, in the counîy of Iherville. Hion.
A. W. Ogilvie and lion. Louis Tourville
are anlong the incorporators. The capi-
tal is Ici be $i,ooo,ooo.-Thle bill to aîncnd
the act incorporating the Canada and
Michigan Tunnel Co. changes the naire
10 the Canada & ýMichigan Bridge &
Tunnel Company, and authorizes the sub-
stitution of a bridge for a tunnel acîoss
the Detroit river at the option of the
company.-M'ni. Hoadgson, architect. is
receiving tenders this week for a brick
resîdence, corner M etcalfe and Waverley
streets, for Thos. l3irkett.

FIRES.
The suminer residence of C. Scott, of

Tilsonburg, situated at Port l3urwehl,
Ont., ivas destroyed by lire on the 2nd
inst. Loss oaver insurance, $4,000. -The
dwelling bouse of Daniel Ryan ai Forest
Hill, N. B., has been burned. Small in-
surance.-A two-story brick house at
'Moncton, N. B., owned by Wiîn. Lannon,
was burned last wveek. Loss, $î,5o..,; in-
surance, $5o.-The shingle biick, tile
and satv mîhîs oal James Richardson, at
Kerwood, Ont., ivere dcstroyed by fire a
few days ago. Loss $6,o>ô ; no insur-
ance.-The George N. Oiile machine shop
and foutndry, owned by Hovan Leggatt,
of Montreal, and opcrated by WVright Ï&
Cunningham, wvas destroXed by fire on the
6th inst. Loss, 310,o0; insurance $4,ooo.
-The store of W. J. Ritchie and the
dwelling of Stewart Herron, ai Geliert.
Ont., w~ere burned on Sunday last.-Thc
factory of the Dominion Art Woodwork-
ing Company ai Toronto junction, Ont.,
'vas damaged by fire on M1onday last to
the extent of $6,ooo, covercd by insurance.
johin '3urnett's sawv milI ai B3reslau, Ont.,
was bumned on the 7th inst. Loss, $3,000;
no insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BRANTFORD, ONT.-The contraci for a

newv public school fias been let t0 Havil &
Whitbam, at $7,5 13.

COLLINGWV0OD, ONT.-Contracts bave
been let as follows for an annex 10 the
Collingwood Mleat Company's establish-
ment : brick and stone wvork. Johin Chain-
berlain ; other trades, Bryan Mfg Co.,
$2,500. Wtilson Bros., architects.

HALIFAX, N. S.---Henry Busch, archi-
Lect, has let conîracîs for the followng
ivorks : bouse on Brenron Place for Miiss
Crone, 10 cost $3,000, 'N. J. Dunlop, con-
tractor; house for Misses Hubley and
Blakely, 10 cost $3,500, Walter Sounds,
contractor; bouse for F. A. Marr, on
Pleasant street, M. J. Dunlop, contractor.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of XVorks
have awarded contracts for watcr%%orks
suppliesa-sfollo%%,s. >lor-tland cement,.-tbh-
bun & CO., 52 cents per 100 Ibs; bricks,
WValter Moiley, $6.5o per *îhousand wvest
of Sîmcoe stteet, $5.o5 cast of Simcoe ;

oak tops for valve cliatilbers, J. \N'. T.
Bryce, $4.74 eachi ; bIass and broile
castings, divided betwecn J. G. D)ean andl
Wilson & Cousins ; brass woark for hause
bervices, J. 9'. Dean ; catt iroi ipes, Sit.
Lawrence F~oundry Co., 4-in( b1, $3.6o, 6-
IIclI, $5.25 ; :;top valves, Johin I>erkins
CO., 6-inch, $13-50, 12.inch, $31.25 -. liV-
draîits, Ontario Itngine a\: Machine Lo.,
$29.50 echCI ; coa! and wood, Longer (nai
Co., iron valves and stop.cock valves,
Johin Abeil Lo. ; ie.ad pipe, James Robert-
soi, & CO., $3.87!'2 Pet' ioo lbs.; special
castings, G.tlloway, TIaylor .& Co., $1.()o
per îoo lbs. The tenders for lutiffer,
ruibber v'alves and lubricating oils %% etc re-
ferred 10 the City' Engineer foi a rel)ott.

\1 NTIEA.,Qui.,.- -The Road Commit-
tee have awvarded tenders as féllows for
annuai supplies : T. l>reforitaine &it (o.,
wvhite pine luinibet, i inch boards, tonguied
aînd grooved per i,ooo fcet Lace mie-asu"tre,
ait $i 5.50 ; wvhite pine, i isicli boards,
roughi, at $512.50; spruce at $2 i, and ),ellcotv
pîne fronli 12 to10 î ct long, at $34;
Shearer & Brown, tamnarack floats, 8
cents per lineal foot; T'o P>. Aînesse, St.
G;eorge sewer manhole cOV'ers, $13 ecd,
large inanhole covers, $î la sminal manhole
covers, $3, flushinq pipe cov'els, $53.10,
and bench ends andI ail otîter castings,
$i.5'o per lb.; Alex. l3reinner, ceinent,
crescent brand, at 5î 1 ! cents per i oo Ibs.;
D)ominion \Vire Comipany, 'vire spikes, ai
$2.37 per i00 lbs. The tenders for S-in-hi
bi îck sewvers were laid over until as future
meeting of the Coilimittee. -WV. G. Reid
bas been awvarded the coîîîract b>' Chairles
N. Armstrong, representing tlie Atlantic
and Lake Stiperior raiiway, for ilie con-
struction of i 15 miles of railway bet weeiî
.Sorel and l'oint Levis, incituding the con-
struction o! ail the bridges along the line.
Those over the Richelieu river atl Soiel,
the Yamaska, the St. Francis and the
Nîcolet rîvers avill '-osi about $îoo,ooo
each. There w~ill also be several sînalier
bridges.-Messrs. P-errault, Mesnard S,
Venne, architeits, have aivaidedi contraci s
as follows for F-ouse of Refuge ai St.
Cunegonde, xnasonry, J. B. St. Louis ;
brickwork, Victor Decarie ; iron work, A.
& E. Loîgnon ; oather tiades not let.-A.
J. Cooke, archîtect, bas awvaided coîitracts
as follows for twvo liotses on Wecllington
street for Mr. Thompson : niasonry,
Heggîe & Stewart ; brick, A. Wand &'ý
Son.; carpenter -and joiners' work, J.
Collins ; rooflng, Campbell & Co.; plumb-
ing and heating, Crced & Sinall ; plaster-
ing, F. Decary & Son ; painting not let.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, D.A.Sc.,
M. Cati. Soc. C.E.-, b. Ani. Soc. C. E.;

M. Ani. W. W..% n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

103 BiAY SiTi*'ET - r>CNO

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
QEN[1RIL MUNIGIPfiL F3NGINEE1R

C..iu',limn ,lzi gleer for bal talit i8m.li ie inj, reg~ard iû

dgrceiilî'. lî. ire t, . i an %ork i;rîeid .
COUR~T 4-iOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
'l i.CAN. sC. C. i.

LA IND S IfR VE>l'O>It
Civil Engineer - Archltect

SpeciaI attention givei t0 (Yoiîsîlting and

GRAsSS LOCK, FRON-r Sir., **tý.1o%-. OzT.

JOHN GALTCE&ME 1
(,*uer<an. Soc, C. E.

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Spetdalîks%

Watcr Supply and Sewcragc, etc.
Electric Powver, Lighting, Railways. etc.

Offiçes:

Canada Life Building - TORONTO

ALAN MAODOUCALL
M. Can. Soc. C.E. M. lnst. C.E.

CIVIL AuO SAN!TARY ENGINEER
32 East Adelaicle St. - TORONTO

StjZViY'. ANI) ESTIMATFk Ri'Ri for ait
clatses of nmunicipal work, water powers, road
tinprovecnîeni. Construction stipcrintendcd.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER

CONV.',UL27N<;

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Electric Raiways and EIp"tric Light.

SPI CI iLI :~ SI.ecific'îion vu.. Stiî>erintendcencc o!

MUNICIPAL PLAbýTS.
18 Imperia] Loan Building - TORONTO

H ERCULES I NDESTRUCTIBLE CULV ERT waye ceant crular-
------- 'Vri..aled for

Strength - I>urabillty
Cheapness.

- Made iii sire.. .f 20 If 24 in, 30
ire-. 1 fi. 4 in2i. and fi.

--------- EOWI W. SMITHI
344 Gart StHmitn Ont.

ARTIFICIAL
STONE

PAVEMENTS.

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

CORPORATIONS
'VWill co -well to con.sider ouz w1crlc axicl prices before

TUESILORBRRYTIC 8TONE GOMPANY 9F NRILD
Me--ad Oftioe: Ilimggersc11,Ont

WALTER aILLotcral 3Maiage-
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MFUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONlItR.ClOIS ANID 1LITEML1LS

NEW COMPANIES.
I '.lSo)l 1 , UN'I. - 1ngcr;oIl E lectric
I>ojji eCoI.~î S., lll-.aîpaî .îted.1 ,.lif

stock, $45000 O; inkorporators, S. Noxon,
johin (;ayfcr, A. E. Ca>)feî, Iltxiý Rii
.trdband .1(1 t. E. (,a> fi.

ToioN-ro, UN-i.-- The Cork Comp)lany',
or canada,, seckîîx>g inot or.ètitin t .t-ial

htL,$s50,000 , tu c.euIî.uc e.uk,,
etc. Applicants, J. A. Gcuclron, L. V
Bachanda:nd others.

NIo~î'u~LQuii. -New Lig lit Co.,
:îpplying foi charter ; capital $6o,o o;
applicants, \V. Robertson, Angtus 1\I.Thorn, J. A. E. \Vis% te and \V. 1). Ais (I
of Montreal, 'and GJeo. N'. Boothl, of
Toronto.

Lî Oiss N'.--Lindsa>, I1libur-ton
and Mattawa IZailvty Comipanyi,, applymntg
for int.o)rloc ,îîitn , ta baU*id a c ail %va) fi oui
a point north of Lindsav to a point uîcar
ïMattawa ; Maure & Jackson, ai thib town,
soliciiors for applicants.

atnd Oil Company, of Ontario, incorPOr-
ated ; capitalI $5oo,ooo ; incorpoiatars,
D. A. Kit, (if l<ing!ville, G. J. Leggart,
of WVindsor, and Thos. Reid, C. \Valker
and Fi. Walker, of WValkcrvilIc.

Orr.x'A, ONT. - North Aiiierican
Graptute & NIining, Co., applying for iii-
corporation ; L.apital $ i 50,000,j to develop
mines, and to construct wharvcs. warc-
hiouses, tramways, etc., in connection
therewith ; applicants, N. C. Sparks, A.
Lunmsden and 1. NI. Rogers, of Ottawa,
N. Hi. White, of New~ York, and others.

BUSINESS NOTES.
White Bros., brick mnakers, Owen

Sound, Ont., have dissolved.
ThIe Rocking Grate Ba-r Co., Toronto,

is applying for incorporation.
Archamibault & Foisy, builders, 'Mon-

treal, have conmmenced business.
Colin McCalman, plumber, Vancouver,

B. C., has assigncd to J. WV. \Veart.
J. B. Rose & Co., metal merchants,

Niontreal, have assigned, witix liabilities of
$44,000.

Castie & Son, painters, Montreal, have
dissolved, anci \Vî. T. &, J. O. Castie have
been registercd proprietors.

The assets of the Newv W'estmiinsîer,
Siate Quarry Comîpany, New WVest in-n
ster, B. C., wcre recently purchased by
G. D. Bryminer, for $,!o

Apartniership has been rcgisîered bc-
tween W. Townsend and A Simimons,
railway supplies, Montreal, under ille
naine of WValter 'rownsend & Co.

Jolin Fletclier & Sons, contractors,
Toronto, are offeting creditors :!5 cents
on tlie dollar. The business lias been
taken in charge by F. W. Fletcher.
. The British Columbia Plunibing and
ileating Co., of Vancouver, B. C., have
assigned. Abota year ago the firîn pur-
chabed the business of W. G. M'arien.

An order lias been made for ilhe winding
up of thie British Columbia Pottery andl
Terra Cotta Co. The conipany was in-
corporated in 1 89o, wîth head office as:
Victoria, and a capital stock of $(co,ooo.

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
32 Cil ULteWil SI' 1-Toio.Nt TCJ

Capital, $400,=0.T hr Company s rcady nt --il tilnr tu psurdîaw
.',UN 1. 'L JBE URE..and lniaanays

michi Scctiritics <n liaîîd for sarle. Alow,, 4 intctcsît
cir amnui on nîc.ncy, and talim% chiarge tir Sinkldng

Fons u spcia ttii. S. LOCKIE, Managcr.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, S,5,Coo,ooo.oo.
MUNICI PAL l)EIJNTURE U-PURCHJASED.

MONEY TO L.OAN AT CURREINT RATES.
103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. F. KIRK, Manager.

DEBENTURES PURCHASED
bittiicilpaltic. issu.ig debesiture,, nu iatter fui wli-It

1.urpusvÇ, %Vils (mld a rcady illin.hîaier L)> apl> îyng t0
fi. .4. STrMSO.Y, 9 Toroiato Strevf, 2'orontie.

ult. ài, .. Lkêl.g f..,,.!. .-î , '% ils l.e gl..Jl> gîi%ell
t t-~.a u I..a *g luwe.î minîv un firsi ttturtgugte.

Graite Sets for Street Paving.
CURBINU; cut ta any sapc ordered.

Quirries, St. Plîilli1, d*ArgtsittcIl, P. Q.

JOS. BR~UNET - COIE DES NEIGES, MOMIRERL

Fire Bricks and Cornent
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWÂRE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

GUAI{ANTE El. GENUINE.

Paving and Scorla Bricks for Stables,
Sidewalks, Yards, etc.

L.arge quantities on hend and to arrive. WVc handie
only the best quality. Prices lowcr than ever.

F. HYDE & CC0.
31 li'elitigtont Street, - X ON.TREA 1,

Sole Agents for
THE «CRAHTRYX" SMOKE TEST AND

DISINFECTINC MACHINE.

W. IYINALLY & CO.
DEALERS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Cements, etc.

Cor. McGill and Wellington Streets,
::MONTREAL ::

DEDENTURES PURCHASED.VV îigeSliigliest lîrice fur MUNICIPAL
UR Vtr tender utir services tu

the%*~ nl lmavi,îg books tu mîal<c for tlion stet cacul.,tions
sicc4i%ar*licti i'.euhiiig (IClpsititres paya~ble in zuwînual
iiistaliiiICti.- ./EMILIUS JARVIS & CO. (bleînber
1 crotitu bltk ý >, 23 King St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE ( -
_----) PAVINO COMPANY

FOIZ SIDEWALKS,
STA1BLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
B3IEWERY FLUORS, LTC.

A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Teleijhone 2147

CEMENT
We

Manufacture
the

THO 0RO0 LID
RHY DRA UILI C

CEMENT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail klnds of Masonr work.
Used on aIl Government and
Municinal works, also on the
Grand Trunk Railway.

XVrite us fur prices
or .tny othier information

required.

ESTA TE 0F JOHN BA TTLE
THOROLD, ONT,%RIO

Drulllond MoUali Pipe Follndry Comlpanly,
MOMNMTI£Mlà

MANUFACTUR1lERS Or

CAST IRON WATER-AND CAS PIPES
WoRkS: LACPRINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Cdt Iroil File *SocGidl Gdslus
MANUFACTURED BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicited. Mo10tt2'Cai aitd St. Héitry.

MUanufacturers af bathTHE COPP DROS. CO.,, ITO. Hamilton, Canada tesc oaii Machines.

2
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MUNTVIPd-»L ENGLYEE BS, CONTBA d'OBS AND rrJITERLI.ILS

HAM ILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00@
'~ SvoiRS,

CULVERTS,

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
Firo Brick Sowors

jfi/é (or Disiorin1s

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY :HAMILTON, CANADA.

PILE DRIViNC
on land or water by Steam Pile

Drivers or Drop Hammners

Portable Boilers, Pumping and Hoisting
Machinery to Let.

WM. HOOD & SON
CONrRACTORS

10 Richmond Sq. - MOUTREAL.

Municipal Ornecers. Contractors and othiers are
requeSted Io mlention the C:ONTR,%c RECORD
whcn corrcsponding with advertiscrs.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CD3
O)v ST. JOH1V-S, 1> , (LTM.)

hl tifin sillet> of

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cul-
vert Pipes,

Invert., Vents,
.A.I:0 fLT m.Ai 1r=EI:DS 0FFCmO.AYGODp

K~ingston Chemnical Firue Engine Go.
KI NGSTON, ONT. -0

ANFATUERE0 11

T'is machine is the inost poverfui fire figliter. li lias two cylinders, 40 gallons capacityTeach. The cornbination of chiemicals wvil not freeze, renders niaterial with %whichi i
cornes in contact non-inflammnable, and wvill flot corrode 'vhen flot in lise. For fui]
particulars, ivrite to, the Head Office of the Company at Kingston.

D.D. W ILSON, Managîng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN,, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
a-e"-For refereiLnce adlress If. YOULDEN Chiief .Fiîrc Delpaî-tutnt, Kingston.
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MUNICIPAL
i EPARTMIENT

MUNICIPAL'ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
liv Gsos,,, w,1tgrt-RAR A. M~i. ln, r. Ev'C. Escl.

Having decideul upon the purcliase of
an electric lghtung plant, and obtaîned
the money neccssary, the next important
steps are the general design or the entire
system, front busldint to transformer and
lamips, and the sclection of the mnake of
înachinery to bcenifployed. I>ersons in-
experienceci in the management of clectric
lighting business do not, and rannot, ap-
preciate the extremne importance of the
original dcsignmng of a systemt; nor the
fact that any littie inefficicncy at this stage
%vill have the ifrect of imposing a per-
manient l>urden on the enterprise that no
amiount of careful, experienced supervision
afierwarcls can rcmcedy or dis-.înish. This
design will decide whlether the business
can bie econoinîcally carried on; vviiether
it is, for good and ail, to have saddled on
to it ail sorts of defects. An eiectric light
station is a factory for the manufacture of
electric currcnt ; and the lines are the
means wvhercby the current is distributed.
Every nianuifactured article lias a miini-
muni cost of production. It cannot be
made for less than this minimum, and the
ob= oeeryiintelligentiimanufatcturer is to

p vdcei as near as possible to the mini-
mumi cost, which is made up of the follov-
ing itemns. thiearticle'sfaýir share ofinterest
on the first cost of the machinery and plant
requircd ; its fa-ir share of cosi of rav ma-
teri' ; wvages, depreciation, maintenance
and bo n; and a reduction in any one of
these items results in reducing the cost of
the article. 0f these items, sorte are
purely operatives, vbile others are purely
capital charges. Anything that tends to
reduce the amnounit of capital nccessary to
be enmfloyed, reduces the shzsre of interest
on capital vchîch the article lias Io pay
back ; and the only tvay to reduce the
anîount of capital eînployed is Ic have
every indiv;dual piece of mnachinery, or de-
tait in the factory proportioncd for ats
tvork. We inust have nonien doingboy's
work, or vice versa, othertvise capital will
be wvasted. An electric lighiting systeni
must be regarded as an entîrety ; as one
lnrnîonîous %%hoIe, in wivbch the various
parts wvork togetlier casily aind economi-
caily, for the .uttainmîment of a cosninon
object , and if reL-ognized Drînciples of de-
signing asnd pruportioning be not studied
and applied, the result is simply %vaste of
inoney. It includes every piece of mach-
inery or apparatus, trami budding, boîler,
engine, dynamno, lines, poles, transformners,
righit dovii to the littie incandescent lamp,
whicb, as belng the mneans for the utiliza-
tuoa ofthe current is a very important
article indeed, and doesn't receive baîf
the consideration it should. The sizes of
each of these details shotild be propor-
tioned with regard to the general result.
The size of the %vires, the location ot cen-
ters of distribution,1 have just as niucb in-
fluence over the ultîmiate efficiency of the
plant as bas thie size of enstine or dynamo;
and if the design of the systemn bu~ not ac-
cording to intelligent consbideration ot local
conditions, arnd lbe not based on tmis nec-
essary uiniî o fitness for a purpose, but
bie loose aiincohierent, it siniply means
waste of noncy to begin %vith, and increas-
ed expense to follow, For instance, the
puirchaste Ot Mn CIgine Of 12 5 il P., %where
one of uoo ii. is. us sufficient. means, fit-st,
the needless investmrent of 25 1H. P. %vorth
of capital ; and seroni, interest, mainten-
ance and depreciation on the sainie; and

tîmurd, an unnecessary inecase of engine
friction, requiring a corresponding in-
crease iTe consuimption of fuel ; ail of
which mnight bave beeui saved by proper
design, but %vhich nov wilI be tinnecessary
expenses wtvle the engine continues to run.
The saine illustration will apply. to every
detail. The conclusion is-Design entire
Systemi most carefully, and decide what is
necessary. The consideration oftthis ques-
tion %vill involve investigation of the
anmouint of liglmting; class of lighting;
wvhetlîer commercial or residential; and in
what proportions ; cîmurches, halls, etc.;
kind of fuel ; Aours oftlighting; and so on.
It is not to be expected that a proper de-
teriniuation can be arrived at of these im-
portant factors by inexperienced persons,
but there are plenty electrical specialists
who can be referred to. The passing of
this stage brings us 10 the question of
wvbat kund of macbînery to select, and the
decision mîust be arrived at on grounds
both purely commercial and purely tecb-
nical.; proper weight being gîven to coni
niercial, as distinct f romn electiical excell-
ence. Business prncipies must guide in
this, ais in ail other matters. MUake up
your mmid wbat you want-bow niucb
you want ; anid go into the open market
for it. So little attention bias been given
by the public to electrical affaits, and so
general is the utterly mistaken impression
that electrical rnacbinery is yet "in its ex-
perimental stage," tbat a special article on
the commercial and technical considera-
tions governing the selection of electrical
and steami macbinery will bc given next.

THE VENTILATION 0F SEWERS.*
BY %W. F. VAN BUsNIRK, A. M. CAN. Soc. C. E.
Thse best modern practice aims ait mak-

ing severs so perfect in alignrnent and
grade that sewage will be kept moving at
a nearly unitonn, rate of flow frons the
bouse drain 10 the main outiet, wvithout de-
positing solids in any part of tbe system,
and will reach the outlet before decompo-
sîtion sets in.

Owing, however, 10 the impossibility of
making.perfectly smooth joints, etc., and
of maintaining a uniform deptb of flow at
aIl limes, a certain amounit of the solids in
suspension will Le deposited in the system;
and whien deconsrosed or partially dried
upon thevails of pipes will form gases,
and impregnate the air with bacteria.

To miitigate this evil, flushingat frequent
intervals aud the admission of large
quantîties of fresb air 10 the sewers must
be resorted to.

Automatîc flush tanks located at the
beads of aIl branch sewers lîberate large
volumes ot water at onçce, filng or nearly
filiing- the smaller-sîzed sewers and scou-
îng the walls and bottoms of pipes. The
ait- in front of these volumes of ivater is, of
course, forced out at manholes, etc., and
fresh air is drawn in through ail openings
botb in main sewers and house systems
nnmediately in retr of thenm. It wîll be
seen, theretoie, that unless fresh air inlets
are provîded on sewer side of cut-off traps
on bouse drains, thse seals of traps %vill be
broken, and a clear way %vill be provided
for fout air and bacteria from street mains
t0 interior ofhbouses.

Exactly similar action takes place in
each bouse systeni whenever a large
quantuty of wvater is discharged from a fix-
ture, so that it is necessary to provîde
ventilators for the admission of air upon
the sewer sîde of aIl traps in tise. These
ventilators should aIl be carrîed above
roof line, since they wîll both admît and
dîscbarge air %vitb every change in density
of air in pipe system. Manholes witb pet-
forated covers wvîll, if but at short inter-
vals on line of sewer, admît and discharge
a sufficient amounit of air for ventîlatîng
purposes ; and as they are generally lo-
cated in the centre of streets at intersec-
tions are far enougli removed from dwell-

Abmract cf paper read idror the Eneinering Soc-
icty of the School of Practical Science, loronto.

mngs 10 prevent any iijurious contamina-
t ion of air.

It is important that any deposit on the
walls of sewers bc not allowed to dry be-'
fore renioval by flushing, toi the reason
tîmat the number of bacterma and their
spOres tîmat can be taken up by air ftom
dried sewvage is mnuch greater than that
froni sewage in thse liquid state.

In order to prevent deposits becoming
at ail dlry, flush tanks should be timed to
discliarge after the î>eriod of mnaximunm
(l.ily flotv, since it is flot advisable, owing
to thme laîge quantity of water required, Ic
discmarge theni more trequently t han oc
in ttventy-four lînuirs.

1 arn aware tîmat m> contention in regard
to tlle danger ut disease germas being car-
ried bi' sevet air is at variance with the
opinions of niany engineers; but, on the
other lmand, I ani stipnorted by the great
mass of the medical profession, whose
opinions are %vorthy of consideration, ai-
thougli they are much inclined 10 blamne
desewer gas " for Ilail the ilîs that flesh is
heir 10." In the discussion of tbis ques-
tion, engineers generally hiave in inid
sewers oftthe most appiroved coostruction,
accurate grades and aligninent, smootb
walls, etc.; wbile doctors have in mmnd the
sewer as it untortunately is in many cases.
As an example of the article wbich the
doctor lias in inid,' I quote the description of a sewer recently examîned by;
me.

"A badly-const-cucted, foul-smelling
Stone box drain, located belowv the centre
of the roadwvay, and having ils outlet in
the heart of the business part of the town.

"The box drain is constructed of stone,
with open joints, lias rotigb flag top and
bottoîn, us two teet %vide, and two and one-
hait feet deep, but is now nearly balf fllled
with gravel and dît. This drain is con-
ncîed directiy to cellars, sînks, etc., witb-
ouI traps, and lias no openings for ventila-
tion, and is neyer flusbed except by heavy
rainfalls."

Who wvmll say that dîsease germs cannot
escape front these '<scwers"? Our friends,
the physicians, have many cases on record
in their nunierous permodicals and reports
wbich, upon examination, wili convince
alinost anyone that diseases are coniununi-
cated by sewer air.

The want of a reasonable explanation
as to thie inanner in wbich the organisms
are carried frons one point to another bas
been the stumbling block in the way of
engineers. The recent experiments with
the bacilli of îyplîoîd tever performed by
David Arthur, Ni. D., King's College,
London, will, 1 think, go far towards t-e-
moving this block. After describing sev-
eral experinients in a report to the recent
sanmîary rongress, hie says -IlThis, in my
opinion, is one of the principal ways sew-
age nsîcrobes find access b sewer air. The
bacteria of the sewvage may creep like
those of typhoid tîp tise ivalis of tbe damp
nutrient sewers, 50 that they nsay be liter-
ally alive witb them. Moulds lier, l1so
grow with great proliferation. 1, their
struggle for existence tbey will often be
covered with bacteria, and in slsooting
foyth tbeir spore stalks msust carry somte
bacteria with thens. When the spore
stalks are sufficîently long 10 project front
the damp sewer walls, and have become
ripe for dissemination, the clinging bac-
teria and their spores will become liberat-
ed, mould spores and bacteria and their
spores will be wafted tvitb every air cur-
rent ; many svill gravitate to the sewage,
others will stick to the damp seiver wvallc,
otherç svill be carried tmp the ventilators to
the outside air, white others, again, May
gain access t0 dwelling bouses."

I ans strongly of opinion that ail wastes
known wc contain germs of contagious or
infectious diseases should bie burned im.
mediateiy, and sbould in no case be dis-
charged into sewcrs.

Iway 9, 1895
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -

-- ENGINEERING COMPANY,
<LIMITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H-. LAW - Manager and Engincer.

SIANUYACrURERSa OP

RAIIWAY AND HIGHWAY
5FURDO1ES
Viaduota, Piers, Roofs, Turn tables. Girders

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITV: 5,000t TONS PER ANNUM.

Water Works
Tire I-ffydî-ants

Stop 'Valves
3" to 36"

BelliRsI TOUSfI &I ,UEHBHS AiID OEKRAI WORK

JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Ârtiflcial
Granite Stone

lai]Pavements
. . .FOR . ..

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of mnunicipalities and ailiers in-

terested is caIIed to the excellence of th :s r.atcriai.

A&. aGR AI Mý&M
Sole Prcprietor and Patenc

226 Pleeadilly St, - LONDON, ONT.

INDEX TO ADVERT1SEMENTS
In the "Catiadlan Archltoct and Builder."

A rhelucrts.
O)nt.aria 1)ilectorl,... 11.1
Qîîeacc Divectory ... îa
el s'ahilfrd'u ril sî'aalp-
tors aî,sl Carv(tro.

tlollbrook & lillling-
ton... ........

Architfcturatl Illto
§t'Uri:.

Dominioni lridge Ca 1
Lcajcs........ vi
Shipway ZINIg o. ... Il
Wliitield, John ... t1

Art FF'ooaiîvork.
Knechtel, S ........ I111
liricks (lreiyàecL>

llennsville Pressed
Brick Co .......... vi

Biirlington Pres'd Brick
& Terra Coîta Ca.. vi

Dartnell, E. F...ix
Port Credit Presseti

Brick & Terra Cotta
Co., Lituitel .... xi

Jîntilders' Saapplict.
tiremner, Atx ..... iv
Currie&Co.,%V et FP xiv
Clatworniiy, Gea. iii
blagitirc Bros......... i
Onta-rto Lime Associa-

tion ............. iii
Rice Lewlis & Son .... IV
Springer, 0 T ... ix

Bfgilling siouie
Deet!crx.

Carroll Vick &Co vui
Clark, Wiin ......... viii
Dartnell. E. F...ix
Hood &Son,WiVn.... xii

Billdarrs' Hard-
licare.

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Creosote SNia iYL

Cabot. Samuel.. ..- IV
Chssrch and Scisool

.Zuriiterc.
Can. Ofice & Schooi

tirnîmure, Co .v
Glube týirnitiîrc Co.. ix
Office Spccialty Ca ...
Snider, J. B ......... iv

Coitractoric' Plan t
and Mfachiiryt

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Bremniier Alex. iv
Currie&éo W.&'F P.*. xi,
Darintîl, e... . ix
Magusa. tir e. . i
Owena Soulid l'oiral uIt

Celaient Co ...... 1
Rtlbi C .. i1 lie ... x

Clet stiioa Con&
trasciors.

Isaac Bacs .......... li1
Oak ley & FHuimes.. .. 111

Cliîttattei Toplpfng.
Brenîner Atx . v
Currie&ê,~ &F.P. xii

.7>raiftè I>ipa
Bremner,itex. i... v
Cursie &Co., WV&F.P. xii
Hamilton and Toronto

Sewer pipe CO.. xii
Maguire Brs......i
Standard Dra;n Pipe

Coa.........*.....î11
Dierrib 11aitcrs

King & Son, Wardtn iii

Bleciria, Il'rlîag
Rogers& Doss..IV

Kirvators
Fensoni, ,John .. IV
Leitch & fiîrnbull.... 1
WVilliams, A. R...xii

Eyagravers.
Can. Photo-Enzr Bu.

reau .............. iiM

.Fire.Brick andl Clayi
Bremner, Alex ...... v
Currie& Co,'sV&F P.. xli
Maguiire Bras ....... ia
Standard Drain Piot

Ca ............ .. HI
Flan r Da'aifeîa a'r

La.zier &, Sons, S. A.. ix
Galrataimzcdt Iroit

Wlorkers.
Tucker & Dillon.. viii
Douglas Bras......viii
Ornisby & Cc,., A. B.. I

<raies «ad Tile..
Hoibrook&lMollington i
Rice Lewis & Son.... I1V

(Iras ailla'
lirumit, Jotq . .. Ili

ligee<tilif
C.îrîie Faiîndry Ca t11
Kina&eýSon. WVarden.. ai
Ori.t. & Co A. Il t.

o roiîiu Rîttuttur .\ttg
Caov

WVilatlîis, A. lt x ii

Currie &Co, W &tk P. xma
Ontario Lime Amç,'cîa-

tona............. sili

rLtgal.
Ilentley & Co.,%V.11 ... îî
Denton & Duds ... ai

Morier Colors <sui

Cabot Samnuel, ... I1V
Ma5uire Bras ......... i
Mluirheacl, Andivw ... a

ornaprieilial j>las.
ia#rer.

Baker, J. D........ vi
Hynes, WV j..... .. viu
la iis &I 5'arjibiIa.
isirlicad, dndrew.. .

IPanters.
Gilmor & Cisey - Ili

Hyncs, WV. J ....
Plierteliy Seiluplies
Campbell & Pairvis. xi
Dominion 8anit a ry

Pattery Ca......'* -i
NIcRae &Co lx

llain Glaas$
flaShs Mfg. Ca ... IV
Mccaîîsland & soli... i
The Co-bsa'idated Plate

Glass Ca .......... ai
I1larquteI-y -F/oors

Elliait 9 Sn........I1
Ellioti, WV H.......vi

Ballantyne, Jamies i t

tflIheco)rs
Frink, I. Il.. ý...... Ili

Metaltic; Koaring Ca.. viii
Pedlar Roafing Ca..vii

JOHN cIDO&LL
eeCale donian Iron Works

Corner William and
~ Seigneurs

MONTREAL
M,~

HYORAULIC
MACH INERY

_________CONDENSERS

7 _ WATEFiWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
I andi keters for ai

Mctne3 for l.-
trical %Vork, ec., etc.

k) t tî. trngs~

-à EN.TS -.Y CàÀidD.A 1'O1èTH

Farn1113ous Wotingtou Pumps

lltiy 91 1895

R lÀ,ý . i. . Vag

., >it, W. î..~ ..... viii
'liuocke. & Dilln. _. Viii

WVIi 4, l & C.. l v

fnaigearo .# li

C, 111111 Kl&i'r xi
tiiî.. . Sanitni-y

Sinita.. ufg. C..xi
Toronto, Steel Clad Biath

& Mecal Co. ... Vii

sI'illu g!c ilis
Cabot, S.Imiet . IV
.Çaiuln,' allait Derorcs.

C.tlc &bail ... .
Domninionî Glavu Co. iv
î:îîiott & Son ........ I1
Griin%.on. G. & J. E ... iv

Co ...... Ca iv
110sood & Scms .U IV
iicC.aîisland & lion. iv

Glatin NVri. 'l...... iv

Quesnel, Sharpe & Co. iv

Colluts Mui'g. Coa... lx
Mrlallic Raoorng Co ... viii
t'cdlar Rzootaîîg Co ... viii

Rl,,î,Cu., thlt.... x
WVall Papa-r atal

'Cild*i I>c.CotratiopbM
ElliaiL & Son ......... I1
Elî4tt, W. H_ ... VI

stîîpway INfg Co .... il

Allant Nir: ('n
tliinalord Bros. bMfg.

Nowell & Co. L L.. vii
Rattibun Co.. i .x

Cta-tworîtav. (', .... iii
Seanian, Kcni & ta.. vii
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Prices of Building Materials.
CONDI>TION 0F THE MARKETl.

TORONTO: Indications point tona fairly brlsk
buîilding senson. %vhich, it, is thoîîght, will fsirly
exîaîst the prcsi..nt saîpply of building brick, andi
as a consequence prices are likely to stillen.
Somne large sliipnents of brick front Toronto ta
outside points are rcported. Business in liard.
waare for the pas: wccek bas been s.iasfactory, aînd

an imiprovemient is amticipatcd. Thie country
trade in plurnbers' supplies is gooti. but city tradc
is quiet. Firebrîcks andi ceulent remiain un-
changed, andi no large ordcrs ire reportes!.

IO'NTkEAL: Thîe mnarket is irnproving as the
building season advanccs, andi dealers anticipate
a satisfactory season. The cîcrnand for cernent
fromn local buycrs is gooti, andi prices are firrn.
The stock in bandi is snalle anrd it porters ecapect
that the supply 'avilI bc well exhausted before the
tirs: vessel arrives. Plumbing suîpplies are mov-
ing freelv. Glass andi paints and oAis aire fairly
active. waitîs qîtotations uncliangeti. althoAgh a

rise in glass is looked for hy sornie dealers.

LUMBZER.

CAR OR CARlGO LOTS.

Toronlto. Montroal.
SU to 2clear piccs. Amn ins ... 33 00@36 00 40 00@45 00
te< t02 thc uppers, Amn inS 3700 4000 4300
t3 to 2, pickings, Am ins . 2600 2700 3000
x inch cleaz ........................ 4000 450S
; X 10 and 12 dressing and
II better .................... 2000 2200 1800 2000
r xzo and12 mill run....1600I 1700 X? 00
z x zo and z2 dresing.... 2000 2200 z 00
x x 10 and 12acommon.... i300 1400 800, 1000I
Spruce colls................ 1000 11100 800 1000
x xOIand 2culls .......... 0 1000 900Igo
zr inch clear and picks...2800 3200 3500 4000
i ioch ciessing and better....20 00 2200 18 00 2000
zr loch sidiog, milI run...1400 1500 z2 oo î6oo
sloch siding, commen.. z200 z30 o 000 1C3C00 C

4.Inch siding, shii cOlis. 1100C 1200 1000 lice0
i inch siding, milI CulIs. 90 :0 0 8 900go
Colscaling ............ 80 900 800 900go

:<and thicker cutting up
:plafl ................. 2400 2600 2200 2-- c

inuch strips, 4 in ta 8 in. mill
tu00...................... 1400 1500 14 c0 150cc

IJnch$trips, COMMOa..>100 1200 1000 12 CO

:ich flooring......,...-...1600 1 zco 12 CO 1500
sinch flooring ............ 16 o 1700IO 120 oo 500o

XXX shingles, sawn, per hl
26 in................ .... 240 250 260 26o

XX shangles, sawn .... i 40 i 50 i 6o 170
Lath ................. 200 1 S0

VAS O QUOTATIOhS.

Mill cull boards andi scantling 1000 1000 12 00
Sh!png cuîl boards, pro.

miscuols widths........... 13 00 13 00
Shiping Cull boards, stocks z6 00 16 ou
Hpm ock scaatling andi joisA

up toz6 ft ................ 1100o z20 1000 c
Hemlock scantling and joist

Hup tO18 ft................ 1200 300 1200 83 CO
Henlock scantling and joist

O> O20 ft................ 1300 1400 1300 1400
£Jdar for block paving, per

cord...................... 500 500
Cedar for Kerbing, 4 x 14,

per M........................14 00 1400
Scantling andi jot, up to 16 (t 1400 14 CO

-8 a, fi 1500 16 co
" 20 lt 16 co 1 6oo

Scantling anti jois:, Up ICI 22 fit 17 00 17 00
24 ft 1900 19(0

" 26ft 2000 2100
2Sft 2200 2300O
30ofi 2400 2500

" 3 2 ft 2700 2700
2, t zfi 29S50 2950
à6 ft 3100 3100
38 fi 3300 3300

ly44 t 3400 36<c
Cotting Up planks, 43 and

t.hker, dry............ 25 00 2800 25 00 3000

13. M.

r36 in. fiooring, dressed, F Ml.26 00 3000 2800 31 00
z% inch flooring r lieh B l.î8 CIO 2200 18 00 2200

SU a' àrý ' 1F bi.2 00 2-&00 27 00 .3000
a.. 1 ndressed, B M.is CO 1900 î8 00 19 oc,

lm le dreSSCd.-18 00 2000 1800 2200
a, ndressed..1200o 1500 1200 1500

Beaded shýting, dressed. 2.o 00 3500 2200 3500
Cîapboarding, rescd ..... 1200 800 1200
X X sav.n shingles, per Mi

x8in .................. 260 270 300
Sawnlath................ 2 l0 26o 250 260
Cedar ...................... ag 290 29
Red oak .................... 3000 4000 3000o 4000
White ......... ........ 37 00 4500 3500 5500
Basswood No. z andi 2.28 00 3000 18 00 2000
Cherry, io. iand 2 --. 70 00 9000 7000 8000
White ash, No.î i nd 2 ... 2400 3500 3000 3500
Blaick ash, No. Y andi 2.:2000K 3000 18 00 3000
Dressin stocs......: SI 22 00S6.020
Pick.I Amrian nspection 30 00 40 o'
Three uppers, Amn. inspection 50 00 5000

Toronto. hlont
Coimon ýVnlling .............. 6 .o
Good Facing.......... ...... 8 ot
Sewer .......... .......... 8o se o 8so

1'resoerlitrick, l'oir .1
Red, No. i. f.o.I,. lleanilivillc 16 .o

2,......................4 00
, "........... .900

BuffT.................21 00
Btrown .. ...... .............. 24 cc0
Roman Red ...... ............ 30 00

BUiff... .............. 35 00
se 0. rown .... ........... 40 00
Swer........................ 7 50

Hard Building............... 6 os
RoofTiles .................. 22 CO
Hj' TIile ........... (tach) 20

psge *file...........aae 6o
ist qualiîy, (.o.b. nt Port Çredit 94 00

a' a a 12 00

lard building brick ..... 63o
Ornamental, per 1 . 100 10 ID

SA ND.
Per Load o 134 Cubic Yards 1 i

STONE.
Common Rubble, per toise,

delivered.................. 31400
Lar ýe flat Rubblc, per toise,

divered................ £1800
Foundation Blocks, per c.lt. 50
Kent Frccstone Quarries

Moncton, N. B., per co
ft., f.o.b .................. t 00

River John, N. S. brown
Freestone, per cu. I:., f.o.b. 9

Bahlochml........1 8 0 g 61
New York Blue Stone7.*
Granite (Stawstead) Ashiar, 6

in. toz2ifl.,risC9Sf.,perft.
Mont Freestone.... .*ý 70
Thomson's Gatelawbridge cB. ft. 75
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of!Stons,at uarry .. 0
Credit Valley ârown Cours-

inup ICI 10 inch, per eup.
yard nt qtzarry z.... 75

CreitValley Brow t Dimen.
sion, per cu. fi. at quarry Go

Credit Valley Grey Coursing,
pCersuerflcial Yard .1 50 2 CI
C sdt Valley Grey Dimn
lion, Per cubic foot.inn Go

Clark' s N. B. Broven Ston«e,
per cubic foot, f.o.b .... 15

Brown Free Stone, WVood.
point, Sackville, N.B., per
cul>. (t ........................ 15

hladockubble, delives-ed, per
toise................... 14 00 14 50 14 00

Mladoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Torunta, per cubic t. Io 32

01110 FREESTONE, FROM TAUE GRAFTON sTrONAI C.25
"UARRIES.

No. x fluff Promiscuou ... 70 8
No. x BfluE Dimension .... 75 9
No. z Blue Promiscunus .... 55 70
No. z Blue Dimension .... Go 75
Sawed Ashlar, No. z Buff,
Sany thickness, ve.r cubt. fi.. go z 05
Sawed Ashfar, No1 Blue,
Sany thickness, per cub. C:.. 75 go
Sawed Fiagging, per sq. ft.,

for caci inch an tlaickness. 0636 0736
Above prices cover cost (reight and du:y paid. For

sniall lois add 5 to -io cent% per cubie fbot.
Quebec and Vermonst rough

granite for building pur-
pes, pcrc.ft. f.o.b.quarry 33 1 50

For rnamenta! work, cu. fit. 35 a2o
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. tc,

12 :n.x6in.x436in., perhM 5000
Granite curbinz mte, 6 in.x

2o in., per lineal foot .... 70
SLA T'E.

Roifing ffl Square).
a, red .. .. 800

a, purple . 900
a nladin green 1a o31

a, blacit CO
Terra Cotta Tile, per sq 2500
Ornamental BIla Sle Poof

ing .... ....... ........... 8 50

PAINTS. i , 16
WVhite 1-zad, a., Der zoo lbs. 625 50o

. zic Cao Il al 650 750
Red leudn .......... 400 500

"venetSian, per zoo 111.z i o 1 75
vermillion ............. 0 go 00
Indian, Eng............20o 12

Yellow ochre ............... s 5 1
YelIow chrome ............. 15S 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 12

8. Paris.............. z0 25
Black lamp ............... 25S 2S
Biue, ultramarine ........... 15 20
Oil, linsted, SISim. 4. 5 59

boile 5,7 63I le refined, la 78 85
Putty....................a2Y4 a34
Whiting, dry, per 300 Ibs .... 75 1 00
Paris white, Eng., dry... 9 go I 25
Litharge, Eng.............. 4 5
Si. nia, brnit .............. 1 15 I
Uniber, *1......... 8 lm £2

CEMENI!, LIME, etc.
Cement, Portland, per bbl.. 2 !o 3 00

ae Gerntan " . 125
il London 2' .. 25 275
s, Newcastle " . 2 50

5 50
7 50

s

90
10
3

15
7

14
12
12
6o
63
75

60
90

12
12

reai. Toronto. Montroal.
Cem,îen,î ilelgian, pIer hlb... 2 30 ta 8:i 2

600 i Cofladiit Il . . 20ý 250 1 15 2t0
8o il Roman te. 275
900 Pgonan 4 .450 4 7; !0B 475

a. Superifine " .650 7-0 50 700
liaorold, a' i . 50

Quenston, i !oI 0 50
Najalce, 'a . As' 50

. 51, 50

Ontario .... K K 1
Kccne's Coarse IlWhjte.s"... 4 $0 4 75 4 50 4 75
Calcined plster, pCr barrd.. 1 5 K70
Ficrice hlestcpe 2300 30 Oc 1505!1 2200

Il Scotch 2300 3000 1600 2.00
Lime, Per Barre, Grey .... 40

a' Il VWiteI.... 50
Plaster, Calcined, N. Il200

Il a N. S ... 200
Hair, Plasterers', per bag ... 8o i CIO

1 500 IARDJ)»'A REi.
S2 o'J Cut nail%, 5 Jd & 6cd, per keg 240 210O

Steel il le il il 250 235
CtUT NAILS, PENCE ANDl CUT SIKES.

40<1, hot cut, per ICI jlbs ... 225 2 15
30<1, ea le il 23- 22)

1 25 20<1, :61 and 12d, ho: cut, pet
zoo lbs..................... 235 225

iode hoý cet, per îoo Ilis. 240 2 30
8d, gd: il S ~.. 245 235

1400 6d, 7d et " 26o 250
ld to Sd, Il 49 280 270

1800 3d, 46 " .... 320 390
50 2<, 370 36

3 'i0 d cold cet, fot polished

or blued, per zoo Ibs .... 320 3<0

75 PANE AILURD NAlLS.
1 o 3d, Per zooIbs............... 385 3 6D

2d., ............ 435 410
25 CASING ANDl BOX, PL~OORING, SIIOOAC ANDl TOIKACCO BOX
80 NAILS
80 z2dtO 3od, per x,'o lbs .... 270 2 6j

Iod .. ..... 280 270
8d nd gd, l Il:... 295 245
6d and d Il ...... 310 300
4dtSol S, le .... 330 323

3 2! 3d, .. ...... 370 360

3
236 tO 2Y4
2 tO 2m<
134 ta î364

P3NASIIING N.ILS.

inch. per zoo lbs..

SLAT3ING NAlLS.
5d, pcr zoolbs ............. 305
4d, . . ........ 3,S
3d, a, le ................ 845
2dl. aa ................ 395

COSiMON IIARREL NAlLS.

z incperoulb........... 34... a...a.a 370
36'aX . ' 445

3
n3M and --y4
2 and 2,%
z36 and î36
1 V4

CLINCIA NAAILS.

inch, Per 100 1Ws

SIIARI' ANDl PFL^T k'RE55EO NAIt.S.

3 inch, per soclbs. 345 345
2% and zY4 " 360 3--C
2 ands3 2V a 'a5 3a
1% andî3 z ,a 393 395
15 44 a' ' 400 46a

z ~ ~ ~ i a, aa a 50

STFIIA WIRE HAIIS.
Steel WVire Nal.', 75, 10 andi 5 j discount frasm

printed lis:.

2000 iron pipe, m inch, per foot..
1000 , a3 a a

750 ' a3

19 l 2 1l a,

Black wrough: iron Pire, 70% Off a
600 Galvanized ~
800 Castandoi " 57/

6 
7

- -- Len<I l Pia:

7

12

1 7
24
30
43

love prices.

10 Leati pipe, per lb ...... 7C-
12 Waste pipe, per lb............ 7M

S DiscountTrio and the WVc.t, 3o / oÎf in sozal
5 lots; ICIn 10% rff in ton lots;pit rs frrno

12 35a-1 4of
20 t7alvaitizecl Iro)&:
25 Adam's--Mýar's Bcs: andi Queen's Head-
18 16 t0 24 guage, perlb 434c- 4JYîC.
65 26 guage, 4 -Y.. 4 5
68 a8 5 " .. s Sy.
75 Gordon Crown-

a34 î6 10 24 guage, Per 1 Il... 43 V4 4
75 26 gumge, 436 4Y4

100 28 aa -X 46 S
8 Note.-Chcaper grades about Y4 c. per lb. les.

15 Sirructurai Irot:
15 Steel Beatre, per 100 lbs ... 2 75 250

channels, .... 2 85 26o
200 "angles, ... 250 230
1 8S " tees, ... 280 26S
i90 plates, ... 255 235
1 9, Sheared steel bridge plate. 2 225 2 35

(CoDrrectec ttp to mvay7t)

May 9, 1895


